Hunger sensation: a chronobiometric approach to its within-day and intra-day recursivity in anorexia nervosa restricting type.
Hunger sensation (HS) is a perception with a daily (circadian) and within-day (ultradian) recursive pattern. In human beings, circadian repeatability was investigated by means of the Single Cosinor method, while the ultradian recursivity was investigated by means of the spectral analysis, both applied to the 24-h HS profile (orexigram). Orexigrams were provided by each subject investigated, who self-rated her subjective orectic stimulus (OS) (from 1 to 10 hunger units) every half hour. The study was performed in 19 female patients aged 13-52 newly diagnosed as in the first episode of Anorexia Nervosa Restricting Type, with a BMI below 18.7. The control group consisted of 10 clinically healthy women aged 21 to 52 years with a BMI from 23 to 25. Two types of orexigrams were found. The first was characterized by a low profile with negligible ultradian variability, in which the HS circadian rhythm (CR) was still detectable, but the power spectrum (PS) was composed of unusual ultradian components associated with a very diminished amplitude for the circadian harmonics. The second was characterized by an almost regular profile, in which the ultradian variability was clearly detectable, the CR regularly fluctuated, and the PS was almost regularly composed. These findings indicate that anorectic patients (AP) can be recognized by their orexigram as "hyporectic", or "eurectic". Therefore, the term "anorexia" seems to be appropriate for AP who exhibit the first type of orexigram (anorectic aphagia nervosa), whereas the second identifying those who could be defined as suffering from "eurectic aphagia nervosa".